
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Arrangements for Today 

 
8.00am Holy Communion CW 

 

10.30am All-age Worship 
 

(See separate Order of Service) 
 

 There are crèche facilities in the Alstone Porch (back left of 
church). If you have young children please feel free to use them. 

 Activity Bags for children to use in church (esp. 2’s-5’s).  Please ask 
a Sidesperson for one & return afterwards. 

 Large print bibles are available: please ask a churhwarden. 
 Anyone who would like to receive personal prayer, simply come to 

the back of church after the service and a member of our Prayer 
Team will be there to pray with you. 

 Monthly Sale and Zaytoun Sale in the Harwood Hall after the 
service.  Coffee served. 

 Christ Church does not hand around a collection plate, but always 
needs funds to support its life and mission. If you would like to 
support Christ Church financially you’ll find a plate for your offering 
at the back of church. Thank you. 

 

12noon  Shortened Holy Communion 

 

7.00pm Cheltenham Ladies’ College service in church 

 

Our next evening service will be our 

Festival of Lessons & Carols by Candlelight 

on 22nd December  
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Arrangements during the week 

Mon 

9th 

8.45am 

12.30pm 
7.30pm 

Morning Prayer in church (side chapel) 

Celebration of the Life of the late Mike Smith 
Finance & Standing Committee in the Music Room 

Tues 

10th 

8.45am 

3.30pm 
5.30pm 

Morning Prayer in church (side chapel) 

Brightlands Nursery Nativity in church 
Meet in ‘The Hub’ for Carol Singing in nursing homes 

Wed 

11th 
 

 

8.45am 

10-12 
10.30am 

12.30pm 

for 1pm 
2.30pm 

6.00pm 

Morning Prayer in church in church (side chapel) 

Coffee Morning in the Alstone Porch 
Holy Communion BCP in church 

Friendship Club Christmas Lunch in the Harwood Hall 

with entertainment by the Beauregard Singers 
‘The Granleys’ Carol Service in church 

Christ Church School Carol Service in church 

Thurs 

12th 

8.45am 

2.30pm 

Morning Prayer in church (side chapel) 

Airthrie School Carol Service in church 

Fri 

13th 

8.45am 

10.30am 
6.45-8.15 

7.30-9pm 

Morning Prayer in church (side chapel) 

Homegroups in Music Room and at Park Gate, Park Place 
Trebles’ rehearsal in the Music Room 

Choir rehearsal in the Music Room 

Sat 

14th 

2-3pm Carol Singing for Christian Aid at Tesco, Colletts Drive 

Next Sunday - The 3rd Sunday of Advent 
 

8.00am  Holy Communion BCP: Rev Josie Goodwin  

10.30am Parish Communion CW [group/organ/choir]: Rev Josie Goodwin 

 

A warm welcome for all our visitors and newcomers 
If you would like further contact with Christ Church, please do complete 
one of the white cards in the pew and hand it to a Sidesperson.  

 

A DATE FOR YOUR DIARY: Rev Mike Smith’s Licensing  will be at St. 
Georges Church, Brockworth on 26th January 2020 at 3pm. There will be 
refreshments after in the village hall. Google directions: St George's 
Church, Brockworth, Court Rd, Brockworth, Gloucester GL3 4QT. If you 
require or can offer a lift, there is a sign-up sheet in the Baptistery. 

 
The sign-up sheets for Christmas Services and Events are  
available at the back of church. 
 

Christmas Posters of different sizes [A4, A5 & A6] are available at 
the back church: please display one if you can. 



 
 

MONTHLY SALE in the Hall after the 10.30am service today to raise 
money for Christ Church’s Development Fund. 
 

Also ZAYTOUN SALE today: last chance to buy Palestinian olive oil and 
dates before Christmas. 

 
FOOD BANK FOR CHRISTMAS  Containers for this are at the back 
of church and we are always grateful for your donations. We would 
particularly like the following items for Christmas: Christmas cake, 
Christmas pudding, boxes of biscuits and boxes of chocolates, 
Christmas sweets, mince pies. Also gifts for adults and for children. 

 

GIANT CHRISTMAS CARD 
Every year we try to cut down on our paper usage and make life a little 
less stressful at Christmas by providing a giant Christmas Card for us to 
send our Christmas message to the whole Christ Church family in one 
marvellous message. The money you save on buying Christmas cards 
can be donated for a really worthwhile cause.  This year we have agreed 
it should go to Mission Without Borders – Operation Christmas 
Love.  They send boxes of essentials and treats to the poorest families. 

 

CALLING ALL CAROLLERS!  It’s that time of year again and we will 
be singing our favourite Christmas Carols, bringing the true meaning of 
Christmas to our community and raising money for Christian Aid. 
There are sign-up sheets in the baptistry, for three occasions:: 
Tesco: Saturday 14th December at 2-3pm (Christ Church slot) 
High Street: Thursday 19th December at 5-7pm  (ecumenical) 
Waitrose: Saturday 21st December at 9-10am (Christ Church slot) 

There is also a sign-up sheet to sing at the local care homes on the 

evening of 10th December, not to raise money but simply to bring joy to 

the residents. Astell House have kindly offered to provide refreshments! 

 
Grant of £4,000 awarded to Christ Church from the Gloucestershire 
Historic Churches Trust 
Many thanks to Barbara & Arthur Lucas, Sarah & Francis O'Meara, 
Amanda Whitefield, Colin Masey and Tony White for volunteering to help 
to man the church reception desk and welcome riders and striders to 
Christ Church on 14th September. Being a part of the Ride and Stride 
day qualified us to apply for a grant from the Gloucestershire Historic 
Churches Trust and we have been awarded a grant of £4,000 which will 
go towards the expense of the new boiler installation. 
We now hope to build on this success in applying for other funding from 
elsewhere.   Katie Bleasdale 



PLEASE PRAY: 

 
‘In the rush and noise of life, as you have intervals, step within 

yourselves and be still.  Wait upon God and feel his good presence; 

this will carry you through your day’s business.’    William Penn. 

 
 We pray for the grace of silence, ready to listen in the quietness of our 

hearts, and ready to listen to other people who need a sympathetic 

ear.  
 

 Hear the cry of addiction and listen to the homeless; listen to the 

young girl who’s been trafficked; hear why a person is a refugee; 
listen to those queuing for food banks; hear young people’s despair for 

the future; listen to why he’s carrying a blade. 

 
 Hear the farmers battling against drought, hear the climate activists 

and scientists. 

 
 Recognise our creator in the people we meet, listen deeply, speak 

truth with love and courage, bring forgiveness, hope and wholeness. 

 
 Listen to calls for justice and listen to voices just like ours across the 

world.  

 
 Listen to the pain of the voiceless, water the barren earth, plant seeds 

in the wasteland and act as if our hope in the future is irresistible. 

 
 Be still, wait and watch with the bereaved and traumatised, the sick 

and the dying. 

 
 We pray for the sick: Manal Al-Badish, Julia Bamford, Graham and 

June Banfield, Kim Caswell, Ghazi Chehaib, James Dawes, June 

Eddershaw, Tina Holland, Rose Marville, Roger Millard, Sue Potter, 
Daphne Simpson, Rosemary Singer, William Staight, Anne Standish, 

Jane Weston and Mike Westgate. 

 
 We pray for the family and friends of John Large and Mike Smith. 

These prayers are provided as an aid to personal 

prayer throughout the coming week 

 
Missed the collection plate? 

 

TEXT CHURCH to 70450 to give £10 to Christ Church PCC. 
 

This costs £10 plus a standard rate message 


